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OetoUr 4. nTHE EMMBTT INDEX

Hl» vole« WM cold ui hard whoa I* the Tww, Do jroa know wbofo

Comer Groceryof rivtttaatioo. ud the shadow* «*f rtto 
aabroksa wood* droit evar htm. ho la 
Ukoly tu (urgot that the yser la utos- 
luvo hundred and twenty, «nd that 
the Joy before yeotorday he had area 
as airplane panning over hie bouse 
The world eeema to hare klcksd off 
Ita thousand thouaand year» 
warm man at night kick* off cover«; 
and all thing« are Just aa they uaed 
to be.
world of beosca rather than mm. a 
world where the hand of man ha> not 
yet been felt.

On thla particular

ko «poke. thin Hu dann laT*
oaked old Elmira lent night She 

thlnka ahe known A man told h«r he
i “Then you and I aro no relation

whatever"I “None.” had hla trap line on the upper Ump
qua. and hla main headquarter*—you 
know that trapper« have a airing of 
campo— waa at the mouth of Little 
tirer, that Itowa Into the Umpqua. 
Hut It la a tong way from here.“

! Bruce waa Mill a moment. “How 

far?" he naked.
“Two full daye' tramp at the leaet— 

barring out acctdeuta. Hut tf you 
think It la beat—you can »tart oat to
day."

Hruc* waa a man who made de<i- 
»lona quickly. "Then I'll »tart—light 
away, ("an you tell me h»w to Had 
the trail?”

“I can only tell you to go atralght 
north.“

t Of ThePiite5 “Bat we light the name light now." 
"Yea. Until we both win—or both
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; die.“
•• Before be coaid apeak again, a 

strange answer came out of the dark- 
ueas. “Not two of you,” a croaking 
old voice told him. It roae, shrill and 
cracked, from the shadows beyond 
the Öre. They turned, and the moon
light showed a bent old ligure hob
bling toward them.

It waa old Elmira, her cane tapping 
along In front of her: and something 
that caught the moonlight lay In the 
hollow of her left ana. Her eyee still 
glowed under the glinted brown 

“Not two, hut three," she corrected. 
In the hollow voice of um-ounted 
years. In the magtc of the moonlight 
It seemed quite fitting to both of them 
that she should have come, 
one of the triumvirate; they wondered 
why they had not ml seed her before; 
It eras farther than she had walked 
In years, but her spirit hud kept her
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day. the age-old drama of the wilder
ness waa In progress. It waa a drama
ef untamed passions and bloodshed, 
strife and carnage and lust and rap
ine; and It didn't, unfortunately, have 
a particularly happy ratling.

"Then the thing to do Is to get ready player« were beasts, not men. 
at once. And thea try to bring Hud
son back with me-»'own the valley. ; near vi.intty waa the old trapper. 
After we get there we can see what j Hu.St.n, following down hla trap line 
can be done.“

W. W. WILKEKSON, Proprietor
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The

nly human being anywhere In the
Cop«|rvqbt kg Utile. Brown, ood Ca

whole Turner clan have paid the debts 
; they oweu“

When the second hand of the watch Bruce recoiled as If from a blow, 
ta bis pocket had made one more dr- "Turner? lid you say Turner?” he 
entt, both Bruce and Linda found asked hoarsely.
them selves upon their feet. The ten- "Yew That's the clans name. 1 
alotj had broken at last. Her emotion thought you knew.” 
had been curbed too long. It broke 
from her la a flood.

She seised his hands, and he started 
at their touch. “Doot yon under
stand?” ahe cried.

CHAPTER X She was
I on the creek margin on the way to 

Linda smiled rafher sa lly “I'm not hla camp. It la true that two other 
very hopeful But It's »ur last chance ' men, with a rather astounding a!mi

nd we might as well make a try. lartty of purpose were at present r»m- 
There la no hot* that the secret 

agreement will show up In these few 
weeks that remain. Well get your 
things together at ones.”

They breakfasted, and after the I from Linda's cabin.
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lag down two of tha long trails that 
led to the region; but a» yet the 
drama was hidden from their eyes. 
I toe of the two was Bruce, naming 

<>n« was I hive 
finished. Bruce Turner approaching from ehe direc

tion of the llosa estates. Turner was 
much the nearer furiously both had 
business with the trapper Hudson. 

The action of the play was calm at 
Mostly the foreet

up.
She put the glittering object that 

she carried Into Bruce's hands. It 
was a rifle—a repeating breech-loader 
of a famous make and a model of 
thirty years before. It was such a 
rifle as Uses In legend, with sights 
fine as a raaor edge and an accuracy 

as great as light itself. Losing hands 
had polished It and kept It In perfect 
condition.

“Matthew Folger*» rtfie.” the old 

woman explained, “for Matthew Fol
ger» son.”

Bruce understood now his unpm- 
voked attack on the little boy when 
he had been taken from the orphan

age on trial. The boy had been named 
T°u yon Turner, and the name had been enough 

ara Foster's son. You are the boy 
that crept out—under this very free— 
to find him dead. All my life Elmirs 
and I have prayed ft»r you to come.
And what are you going to do?”

Her face was drawn In the white 
light of the moon. For an Instant he It stirred him more than nil of Limla's 
seemed dased.

simple meal was 
packed for the Journey The two 
women walked with him. out under 
the pine.

Bruce shook old Elmira’s scrawny 
hand: then ahe turned back at once first 
Into the house, 
tarty grateful.

IV
to recall a great and, terrible tarred 
that he had learned In earliest baby
hood. The name now recalled It again ; 
the truth stood clear at last. It was 
the key to all the mystery of his life;

rreatarvs
The man felt «ingu- were «fill In their afternoon steep.
He began to credit The does and their little sported

the old woman with a great leal <>f fawns were sleeping; the hlachtall
Intuition, <>r else memories from her deer had not yet sought the feed ag

grounds on the ridges.

words. In an instant all the tragedy 
*Th>?” he repeated. “I don't know of his babyhood was recalled—the 

what I’m going to do.” hashed talk between his parents, the
“You don't !” she cried, in Infinite oaths, the dames In their eyes, and 

“Are von Just day? Aren't finally the body he had found lying 
you a man? Haven't you got arms to so still beneath the pines, 
strike with and eyes to see along a always the Turners, the dread name 
rifle barrel? Are you a coward—end that had Oiled his baby days with 
a weakling; one of your mothtr's horror. He hadn't understood then, 
hlood. to run away? Haven't you any- It had been blind hatred—hatred with- 
thlng to avenge? I thought you were out understanding or self-analysis, 

a mountain man—that all your years Aa she watched, his mountain blood 
In cities couldn’t take that quality 
away from you I

And that is how Bruce Folger re- 1 
turned to the land of his birth—as > nwn klrlheod of long and k ng ago He

dtd want a won! alone with this 

But when 

«t was

The cougar
yawn«! In hia lair the wolf d»a*d la 
hla covert, even the poison people lay 

I Hk» long shadow« on the hot rocks 
j An old raccv»m wakened from hla 

he «aid. “to ; place on a high Itmh. stretched him 
nd then »»If. «enriched at hla fur, then began 

to areal down the limb. He had a long 
astonished gun I w*’ h go before dark 

that her lips trembled ever so «lightly 
“We have been waiting for each other 
a long time. Hwovnbon." ahe refilled.
She spoke rather low. not look lag 
straight at him. “And I hate to have 

you go away so soon.“
'But I'll he heck—ta ft few days.“
"You don't know.

knows when they «tart out In the«« 

mountain«.
keep watch every mtnute. It 
there'* noth*ng—nothing—that Straoa 
won’t stoop to <k>.
He has no rules of fighting, 

as soon strike from ambush.
I know that you'll 

again1"

men do, unless death cheatsmost
them first—and how he made a pact 

to pay old debts of death.

strange girt of the pines.
Elmira had gone In and the < 
viesr, It wouldn't come to hl« llpe 

“It wrens strange.” 
eome here only las, night 
to be leaving again.”

acorn.

It was

BOOK TWO
THE BLOOD ATONEMENT

It seemed to his Hunting waa
'I •' « . •!»

He believe«! he would wander down 

towuril Hudson * ramp and took for
'■> ’• “ «ti ! ’ *.c wv'ec

CHAPTER XI
mounted to the ascendency. A strange 

Haven’t you any transformation came over blui. “Men own the day. hot the night Is 
•Mira,” Is an old saying among the 
wild folk that Inhabit the forest* of 
Trail’s End. 
long and long ago when the world was 
quite young. Before that time, likely 
enough, the heusta owne«l both the 
day and the night, and yon can Imag
ine them denying man’s superiority 
Just as long as possible.

Of coarse the saying Is ridiculous If 
applied to cities or perhaps even to 
the level, cleared lands of the Middle 
West.
wild life Is praetlrallj gone from 
these places. But a few places remain 
In America where the reign of the 
wild creatures, during the night hours 
at least. Is still supreme. And Trail'» 
End la one of them.

The
V coy of e !«

usually listed among tha larger f>r«*r 

creatures, hat early though the hour 
was- early, that la for hunters to be 
out—he

gentleness that he had acquired In bis 
years of city life began to fall away 

You mean kill- from him. The mountains were claim

ing him again.

He looked up. a strange light grow
ing on hla face, 
teg?”

"What else1 To kill—never to stop 
killing—one after another, until they 

are cone ! Till Simon Turner and the

now ready
Ihi* U.S. quality group at 
e«>-lowest paces ever offered

Tb* *Avin* ortfftaated

No on* wa* «talking » f**n ta «
f»fW.

AH th# hunt« wrm 
wnwlr wh*n eh

«lait» \nw at ftrwt

on*. I’rarr- f»> Pf'**-«“**fn* t*
ram* •

It was a pseulUr growl. 

It lastad a long 
Thera vtl no in#‘i Ilk* • wolf.

H*‘*i JM 
How fV> 

rrar com« barkCIDER time, than fled away 
oppostrloa to tt The forest ■rsatuisu
had panse,I tn their track* «t tt» r.r»t 

ants, and now they atood aa tf tbs 
winter had com« d»wu upon that« .nd 
«len 1 y and froaen thsm «did. 
other sound«

övy ULZ.Tlrt Anas
The reason Is simply that the

“But I win." He smiled at her. and 
hla eyes dropped from hers to her llpe. 
He rvsche«! not end f«»»k her hand. 

“iSood-by. Linda." he 
She «nriled In reply, and her old 

cheer seemed to return to ber -1é>.>4 

by, Bw nraboo 
• “I'll be careful, 

f «omet til ng."

“Whatr

All the
Gen County Vnlconizmi WorksÎ have the latest style of hydraulic 

cider press at my ranch.
Every Friday during the season 

will do custom work.
Bring your apples and barrels 

and I will make your cider for 10 
cents per gallon.

Will Have Sweet Cider for Sale 
at the Right Price.

f the furast tha lit t ta 
Whispering n..i,e. ,,r gii i.„g 
sod fluttering feet «nd perhaps a 
Mrifa call in a shrub- 
«tilled.

Id. sntlltng.

Emmett, Idahower* soridenly 
a moment of 

Then tha »»und

Bruce dressed slowly, 
waken the two

He wouldn't There WftftBe raraful ”
women that slept In 

the next room, he thought.
Slowly out Info the gray dawn, 
made straight for the grrat pine that 
stood a short distance from the house. 
For reasons unknown to him. the pi 
had come often Into hi* dream*, 
had thought that its llmba rubbed 
get her an«I made words—but of the 

word« thpm«*lvf>9 f 
caught th* meaning. Thcr* 
nigh message in them, however; and 
the dream had left him with

And (hit reminds »Wfmnmm.

It waa louder this time It 
gathered volume unttl tt 
car It carried through tha .ilete-es 
In grant waves of tound.

He crept me
He M{roaa and

“That for all the t!ma Tve beet! 
awny—anti for all the time fm going 
to he awny nqsr—I haven't done 
thing more—weft, 
than «hake yoqr hand.”

Her a newer

»«« almost «

And in ttmy
He »»* a sense of r**tstt**a 

■ranfor* to tha forest but what kn
thla fact.

more Intimât power; an

(to

es» to pout out her Up*
I! *1 e . ; , , v ,, -J „

Brora

he had hardly "The <lrsy King. " one could Imagine 
them saying among themaatve* 
effect wn. Instantané.,«}» 

mccve,fi halted m hfs d 
crept «Wit to the end of a Itmh 
eovota.

world.
*V,< usual!v lei,berste In hla 

morion«: but all at once hi. loi .-. 
tlon fell

was »»me Tha 
The tint#

a vague
curiosity, an unexplainable desire to 
-see the forest monarch |n the day
light. 7

awav from him.
seemed to be an interlude ,,f rime be
tween one rx>»itton and anorharr

Thera -r •

The Fir»t National BankJ R. FIELD LThe
an Instant beforeHla crowing

to the earth wf ...«with body cl,
»t»«»«ft a* If be ha«l 
«f rlrrttlar spring Inside of Mm. 
«riarlad ««new to the 
Of the liray King

He found to his delight that the 

free was even more Impressive In the 
vivid morning light than It had been 

at night, r
by the «Ixe of It

• strange kind
He

general dJr*«-,lo«) 
Then he lowered 

hla head and skulked off deeper 
the covert»;

The Mactrfntl deer the gray wolf 
■rye» the stately Tawny One. 
in grsre to Ms l.ilr

The languor d'ed quickly 
the latter*» eyes, leaving 
These

He was constantly awed 

He guessed Its rlr- 
enmferonre as about twenty five feet 
The great lower limhs 
velvra like massive

of Emmett, Idahointo

Prie*,
were them 

free trunks. It» 

any ptne

with
•fr*frh#4 

w»ki*n#d fr»»m
cast, »op surpassed by fifty feet 

In the vicinity.

He felt Stilled and calmed.

And he turned with 
a start when he saw Linda In the door 
any. „

‘Tve !>f®n talking to the 
the morning.” he fold her.

“But It won’t talk to 

•viral

$60 \uJfT1) «I ray,
in

Fuch only fear.
were braver than the Litt I* 

T?»e, waited until the fh|c* 
brush, not far distant from

ro î:was Its Influence.
r People

fini «t • 
hull e,k slept, begun to break down 
and part before
body.

No l-mger would an »d« server think 
of the ..|g as the forest monarch. 
w»s huf a freien «1er

plm -all

an enormous, gray

DEVOE
you.” she an 

“It talk* only to the stars." A*0;
<!

u**7
•> CHAPTER XIIHi PN IP I. otter »II. T—

renl king had Just wakened from Ma 
afternoon nap and was starting forth 
to hunt

The !
ct- Bruce and Linda had a long talk

while theft

P climbed np over the 
Preat ridges to the east and old EL 
rnlra

«un #
Even his little cousins, the black 

hear*. dM not wait to make couver»«. 
Mon They fumble,! awkwardly down 
the hill to get out of hi* way 
the ma «alva gray form- weighing 
half a ton -was none other than that 
of the last of the grixxly l«u,rs. that 
errlh e fores, hunter ,nd monarch, 

Kltlor

Paint and Varnish Products

On

cooked their break taut. 
wa* no passim] |n thHr ffl|)|

I morning. They had got down 
! i,a«ls of cold planning.

1er me refresh my memory about 
j :l f”w °t M'n«e little thing* you told 
1 me.” Bruce requester], "First—on 

what date does the twenty-year pe- 

po*»*»»ion of the

Th »r»*

UStandard Keyboard
no shifting forfigures!

“If Remington «peed and efficiency 
nT5 c? j we must keep
I™,Standard Keyboard. TLi» waa the 
decision cf the Remington engineers 
when they designed the

to a 4k ForJ Prevent Destruction; /w ■ V

,-V

fR
oH «» Arm» Want About Her, and H* 

Klaaad Har Oantly on th* Llpo.23 Mod—of the Turners' 
land—expire?"

“On the thirtieth of October of thl* 
year.”

Continued Next Week.
I arm* went about her, and he kissed 

her gently on rbe llj«».

But It was not 
Because

I y«•ohubwrt Family Quartal. 
Schubert enjoycxl the 

h»»lng a string quart»» in hla mm 
family, in s hich he played v|o|» 
brother Ferdinand first vlol n. 
the second 

cell«,.

accurnre In hl>

L.«at all as they expect- 
.Inda had not known yRemington

Portable

"Not very long, la It? 
dersfand that
have

rfwlvllege ofNow you an
on that date they will 

had twenty years of undisputed 
possession of the Innd ; they will have 
paid taxes on It that long; and unies» 
their title Is proven false between 
nrifj that date, 
thf*m out/*

4‘ "I

timany klsse*. thla lltrle 
the pine went 
deed to them both

estes» beneath 
very straight home In 

They fell
Imfh of them suddenly sobered 
girl's

his
I snnt

tha father tha 
H«.1iuh«Tt's father Was none too 

Ida.ving In the family 
quartet. When he made . Mander the 
-on would rsrefiflly eg»,,, ,,e the mm 
ii«.rlp, and “Dear father 
m"*: r e a Inlatihe m the I„„s,«

Z*

«*.'»purl.
Can your fnmitnn 
withstand the daily 
damage of living?

The
eyes were tender and Inafroua

but startled too.

“That's Just right “ Z:"“V,y ,',n'ln " h" '"H her.

“And the fall term of court doesn't „» ZtÏ' r'W',V"b'“>'"

Iritln until the fifth of the following 
month."

now
can’t ever drivew*»

m—and the result is this wonderfully 
compacted, individual writin;
chine, which has the same num__
printing key*, same size, and same ar
rangement, as the standard typewriters 

and it is the most compact of all

K ma
rier of up the trail paa, the pine 

He did not know that she 
watching hlrr a l-ng time, her hamla 
claspeil over her breast.

fb*»r#r; afjÿ
vV.s> some

“Yes. we're braten. 
Is to It. Fl mon told 
time he talked to

That's nil there 

me to the last
d]

A ro-SraS «vraies tub UseV «n*.N«W Idas Ik Electric fllftar.
A 'uamjlni-turer of a sticcessful 

Ce.trlc sifter, which ha* be. 

ns a «nnil rlihlle 
of fonn«lrlcs

me."
Tt would be to his Interest 

you think so.

CHAPTER XIII
Ü. to hnr*

f’nr Te!n«!n—mnntn't 
give up y.u. We must try a* long as 
one day remains. It seems to me that 
the first thing to do Is to ftnil the 
per, Hudson—the 
still alive.

•n used
on the molding floor 

and for similar 
(ill* developed this Id»» |tl 
devhe thin

Miles farther than Linda'« cabin 
clear beyond the end of the trail fb„,‘ 
Duncan took, past even the highest 

ridge of Trail'« End and In the region 
where the Utile rivers that run Into 

the f mpqun have their atartlng plaça. 
I* a certain land of Used to Be. ft 
Isn't a land of the Present Time at alL 
» !• g place that ha«
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sifts out

pemle.l In liquid» 
wholly Jn«'|rr«pd 
Hosed top which 
from splashing

materialtrap.
one witness rhat Is 
might be able to

. . r,LH H aMT;
NiOliF

The
Hum.UZZLHe

prove to the court that.. »* tny fa
ther never owne.i tt,p ,aDj
h* couldn't possibly have deeded It
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